
Decision No. I j c r I 

) 
In the Matte:!:' of the A~plicQ.tion ) 
o! the 01 ty of San Marino to%" a:o. ) 
Order authorizing the construetion ) 
ot a Public Road across the TraCks ) 
of the Pac1ric Electric Railway ) 
Com-pa:n;r. ) 

~------------------------) 
:BY THE C011!!ISS ION': 

Applicnt10n ZOe 11127. 

ORDER - ..... -.- .... 
The 'Boal'~ of Trustees 01: the City o'! San Marino, CO'll:lty' 

0: Los Angeles, state o~ Cali!ornia, ~i1e~ the aoove entitled ap-

,11cstioA with this Cocmi3sion on the 19th d.~ 01: 11~, 1925, a3k-

1ng to~ authorit,r to const=uct a public street at gr&de across the 

tracks o! Pa.cific Electric R3.~lwa:r Com~ anc.. to w1dl)n an ex1zt1:ce 

g:-ade c:'03sillg, in sa.1d ci t,y, as here1na.:rter set 1:orth. A state!:le.at 

accompa~ing th1c application shows that pacitic Electric R$11wa7 

Com~~, by its Viee-?:re3i~ent and General ~eer, has no oojec=-

ion to the const~ctio~ 0= sai~ crossing at grade. It Q.v~eal's to 

th1s Cocmissio: that the present p:t'Oceed.1l:lg is not one in w"Aieh So 

publiC hearing is necessar,r; that it is neither reasonable nor 

practicable at this time to proVid.e a grad.e separa.tion 0:- t.o a.vo1d. a. 

grade crossing or RUnt1ngton Drive With sai~ t~cks at the ~oin~ 

ment10ne~ 1n this Appl1cnt10~ •. !~ turther appeal's ~hat ~ne wide~ 

1ne; or the eX1ztillg grade cro~zing a.t S1errtJ. Madre A.venue will adO. 

to the satety ant1 conven1e;a.ce o! ve:a.ieula.r trar1'ie in crossing ovel' 

the ra.1lroat1, but 1 twill ·00 neee3sa.~ to :nove the ex:1sti~ s.uto:w.tie 

tlagman now proteet1~ tA1s e~ose1ng to a Aew location ~~r~ it ~ll 

not inte:-!ere with vehieu1s.r tra.:t"t1c, ana. 't:-..a.t 'the Application sho'tllo. 

be granteo., ~b~eet to the conditions hereinafter spee1~ied~ 

T'SEP..E:?ORE, IT IS :s:E:EEY O?J>ERED, tM't permicsion and 

a.uthor1 ty bo s.:c.d. it 1= horo~ ere..tJ.teo. to the :Boo-rOo oor Tru.stees or 

the City of San Marino, County of Lo3 Angeles. state ot C&l1torn1a. 



to construct the north drive of E:-ant1Ilgton Drive at grade a.cross 

the tra.cks of hc1:fic Electric :aa.1lwS3', as follows: 

Begimd:cg at a :point in the northerl:r bO'Qldarzr 
of the right of ~ of the Pacifie Electric Eailwa:r 
Com.psny"s Momone. Branch (60 ft. Wide) said po1:o.t be-
ing S 660 04' W. 45.95 ~eet from the southwest corner 
o~ Lot 9; Sen Ma.r1no Park·, e.g. :per :nap recorded in Map 
Book 12, Pages 7' and 75, Beeords of Los Angeles County; 
thence S l2~ 16' 30" B., 61.2& feet to e. :p01nt in the 
southerlS' bOta1dD.%7 ot said Right of Way; thence S. 60 0 
04' W. 8J.ong stlid southerly boundary 78.08 feet to the 
beginning of a curve, eoncave to the northwest, and 
having a radius of 25 feet, said southor~ bound&r,1 
being tangent to said curve; thence northerly alO~ 
said curve 22.44 feet to a :pOint; thenee X. 140 34 E. 
54r.21 :feet to the begillllillg of a curve, co:c.cave to the 
southwest, and having a radius of 15 feet; thenee 
northwesterly slong said curve 32.34 feet to the be-
gilm1:cg of s. curve, concave to the south end haVing a 
radius of 101S.99 feet; thence southwesterly alo~ sa1d 
curve 230.34 feet to the beginning of e. curve, concave 
to the northwest, end haVing a radius of l05e.9~ feet; 
thence 60uthwesterly along said curve 63.l9 feet to a 
point in the southeasterly bounds.r.7 line of E:'CJltington 
Drive; thence nortAeaeterly eloDg said boand&r,1 line 
of Huntington Drive on a curve, concave to the northwest 
and. having e. ra.dius of ~7S.so. :feet, 19Z.25 fe.et to the 
beginning of a curve concave to the northeast, and 
haVing a. radius of 10 feet, a. ts:o.gent to said C'Q%"'1e at 
said p¢int beer1ng N 310 49' 10" E., thence $~therly 
and southeasterly along said curve 25.64 feet to the 
beginning ot a curve, coneave to the south and .1:ls.V1%lg 
a radius of 1058.99 feet; thence easterly along said 
curve 150 .• 08 feet to the begi:m1ng ot So cUl""l'e, concave 
to the northwest and having a rad1ue of 20 ieet; thence 
northeasterly along Said curve 29.77 teet to a pOint in 
the westerl~ boundar.y l~ oi Sierra ~re Avenue; thence 
S 120 16' 30 ~ E., 6.9.46.. fee t to the :point of begiIlll111g. 

and. o.s ShOval by the map (DraWing Number 895) eo ttsohed to the tl.ppli-

ca.tion, said e:-ozsins to be eonstr'C.eted subject to the follOvl1Xlg 

conditions, namel1: 

(1) Zc.e entire ex,pC:l:36 of eonstrueti:cg the eros&i:cg sht:.ll 

be borne by applicant. !he cost ot its :tainten3.llce: up to lines two 

(2) feet out$ide of the outSide rails shall be borne by ap,p11esnt. 

The msinte~ce of that :portion ot the crossing between lines two 

(Z) feet outSide of the outSide rails &hell be bor.ne b7 ?acifio 

Electric ~ilway Company. 



(2) the crossing sha.ll be co:c.etru.cted 0:1: a. wi(l.th not 

less than twenty-~our (24) :reet ~~ at a.n aXlgle o! thirty (ZO} 

~eerees to the railroa~ an~ with grades o:r a?~roaeh no~ greater 

'than two (2) per cent; shall be :p::otected by.a suitable ero'Ss-

itzg sign and sheJ.l in every waY' be mac:.e S3.:re :tor the passage there-

on ot vehicles an~ othe~ road trattie. 

(Z) .An a:l.::.tomatie fia.g:a.n shall be installed tor the 

protection o~ saii crossing at the- zole e~nse o~ applicant, 

sa.1d automatio t'lagma.:u. to 'be ot a. ty'pe and 1n3ta.lle<1 in a.eeora.-

3Jloe With plans or da.ta. a.p~ro'red 'bY' the Commission. The ma.1;,,:tetl-

anoe ot said automatic !lagman shall be bo~ 'b~ P&eit1c Electric 

Ra1lw~ Comp~. 

(4) The palm trees ill the triangular park located nort"~ 

o~ the p~posed extensio~ o~ t~e north drive of ~tington ~7e 

and. west o~ Sierra. :.I3.d:'e Ave::1ue, which impa.ir the view 0:: the 

tra.ci:s at San ltarino JUl:l.et1.on, zhall be re:loved. 

(0) It said c:-ossi%lg shall not have been ins'talled. nth-

1,:1, one Y'ear !roo. the dAte of this order, the autho2'izatioll ncre-

in gra:1ted. sha.ll then la.:i?se anC!. 'become vo :A.~, unless tc.riher time 

is g=anted by subse~e~t or~er. 

IT IS EZREBY FCRr.EER ORDERED that a,p11eant, Eoard ot 

~:t"U.stees ot the C1 ty o~ San Ma:rino t be and. it is he:-eb~ authoriz-

ed to 1~e:-e~ze the width ot the present grade eross1:g or Sierra 

Madre Avenue over Pac1t1e Eleetric Railway Cocps.:oy ':~ so-ee.lled 

Monrovia Line, in aceorCAAce with the :plan shown on se.i~ I:lA:P 

(D::-e.v,1.~·No.895) a.ttached. to the app11cat1o:c. 3.:lc, su.1~jee.t to the 

rollow1ng con(1i t10J:ls, :aa:ne ly: 

(1) Tho entire expe~e o~ wi~eni~ the $a1~ oro$~ing 

shall be bor:e by 3.l'l'11ea.nt. ~e cost 0:: its me.1ntena.::.ce 'C."O to . . 
lines two (2) feet out$1~e ot the outs1~e rails Shall be borne by 

a,p11cant. The ma1~te~ce ot that portion ot the erossi:g between 

-3-



lines two (2) teet outzic.e ot the cutsid.e ::-ail shall be borne by 

Pacific Electric ~lway Com?~. 

(2) !nle crosei:cg s:ba.ll 'be eonstru.eted in a.eco~~ce With 

the plan shown on map CDre.v:ing No. 895) attached to the 8.::?p11ea.-

t1011, :me:. with gre-des of al'proach not pate:- t~' two (2) pe:r 

cent; shall Oe protected by' So sui table croSSUlg sign, 8.ne. s:bS.ll 

in ever:r v/ay be made sate tor the :paszage thereon of vehicular 

and othe~ roa~ tra~tie. 
(Z) Applicant sha.ll bea.r the enti:r:-e cost ot movil.Lg the 

eX1s~1ng auto~tic flagman to a new location whe~e it will not 

ne.g:n.an eq,uiI>IIlen."t sball be borr.e by ~ei:ric Electric Railway Com-

I~ IS EEREEY ~R OPJ)E~,that 

(1) Appl1ee.nt sba.1~, within thirty (W) de.ys thereatter, 

:c.oti~ t:h1s Co:!lnission, it.!. ~it1r.g, of t7c.e oom'Pletio~ ot the in-

ste.11ation ot each of the said. cros.si:gs aut1:..onzed herein. 

o::"d.ers :relative to the location, ecmstl"Uct1o=., ope:::-a.t1o::1, me.:!.nte-

rAnee a.:ct. protection ot ei other 0'1: the said. cl"OsziDes e:c.thortzed 

he~in, as to it may see::. right a.nc!. proper ::lollC. to revoke 1-:s per-

mission it, in its judgment. the FJ.o11e convenienee and lleee::;~1ty' 

deman~ snch action. 
For all other purposes, 'tI:.e e~:rect1 ve date oot till s o:rd.er 

shall be twent.1 (20) ~s troe an~ a~ter the ~te he=eo~. 

Da. ted e. t san ?re.:l.cisco, cali1:or-!.a., ~b.:1.s ZJ., L day ot 

June, 1925. 

~. d"""'r!,., '7 __ 
(f!~ f/ 

~ 
V Commissioners. 


